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OIL TANKS
Machinery Castings

Architectural Iron Steel Works
HfiRTWELL IROn WORKS

HOUSTON TEXAS

Brackets
Arc Lamps

Rubber Wire
Desk Shades

Electrical
Novelties

Electric and Machinery Co

HP McLaughlin Co
Handle Harrison Town and
Country Ready Mixed Paints

Wholesale dealers in Cement
Lime Common

Box 612
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Ilefore Placing Order

WARDb Victoria Tex

CEMENT LIME
FIRE BRICK Etc

Write for price

W L AUCATEE Sons iS
THE

BETZ HOT AIR TREATMENT

CURES RHEUMATISM

PrLunsis SanifariusnN-
o 206 Kiam Bldg Houston Tex

Write for Circular

F MEYER GO
HOUSTON TEXAS

Deere Gang Plows
New Sulky Plows
Buckeye Rice Drill-

sImplements of all
kinds Mitchell and
Florence Wagons
Buggies and Car-

riages
¬

of every dls
cription

SLEEPERTHROUGH EXCURSION

CAR SERVICE

Washington Chicago
Cincinnati St Louis

Minneapolis and San Francisco
Berth Rate less tfuri of standard

gglbeYgaufornia 00
Second Class Colonist Rate to San Francisco On sale daily
during March and April Tree Chair Cars on all trains

d cents to Passenger Department Houston Texas for copy of Southern
Pacific Rice Cook Uool containing 200 recipes

202 Main St
WWV
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Jones Was Called On to Make His
Statements Agree

ADA1ITTED THAT HE HAD NOT TOLD
THE TRUTH

I In a Number of Instances and That He Deceived
0

V
His Own Counsel The Witness Bore Up

Well Under the Strain

Special to The Post
New York February M The cross einm-

Inatlon of Onirics V Jones began today In
the IntrlcK trial una for the llrst time the
defense hus had a good Inning Mr Moore
for the defence was on Ills fret all djy-
nnrt the witness need the ordeal which the
ullornej hud prepared for hint vlth a forll
tilde thnt suiprNod every one especially
these who benid Ills testimony Inst week

Hie coiut room win jicrliapi more ciowd-
cd than It lias been on anv prplous day
tUc attendants hclnc mther li in thou
Tlfllance rcsardlng letting people In Onuit-
op < npd late and much of the stinlu seonipd-
to hae been lost since tbo last time Jones
nppeaied on the stand I he alet In fjet
his regilned mm h of his ncr a and now
that tue Rtoif told on the dlicu einmlm-
tlon U oei be feel sn far rollecd that
m thine tint ma > hippen herenftpr tan
equal what he his ilrcidj experienced
1cday ho n fail tHim uiirior M-
roloorep revere cross oxnuilnntlon and eon
whrn be was admitting fuitu moit rtimngl-
iiK to his own veriplty bo did not seem to-

quUer There was no question but tbat the
ilefene would bo abo to put Jones In a-

nost imf unriililp llcht and the councl-
II Bin In bilnclnc out the vtrnnse stm-
of liU life luie be has been under the-
o iMod of Uie police Jenes or coui
could not or would not admit that nnr
thin HKc actual Immunltj m < prom cit
him but Moore tiled to show that ho wab-
iccehhiR cei con lleiatlou nd comrori-
at tlu hinds of the tonntj miusmlH so to-

rrp 10 duplv Incrlmlinted is Jones Is bj-

hN own confn lon
Jours told of liln life in n cinltarluni

and boitdlns bouse always under polite
suueUHnco but allowed the most complete
freedom dining where lie pleaswl In catn
and restaurant and appaieutlj obeying but
one command that of the dUtrkt atto-
inejs to appear before blm oroinl times
th < eonfpsspd murderer of Mr Itlic had
vMttd the iters with his detectUe ilendh
and tbo imdlcnl care tint was clven bin
or bis mental depichdlon was of tbo

bet
The vnilous confesulons were then

biought fornaid and tiansciipts of them
weie Identltlid by Jones acknowledged and
admitted In oWdence Mr Osborne did not
object and fho noiv road lo the Jin r
Ibo llrst onfesslon K tl one the iIp-

fensp chlnih In be a true ktttement It-

htato that lonPh mil Iatrik are Innocont
and arc iblo to explain awaj all Hiispleloi-
mrjnumstancttf lenle that 1 forgpu bn
been committed and affirms Hint Intilr
was Illcos nttoinev Almost an hour was
consumed In reading this Mitpment of
Jones In point Mr Mooio then luouglit
out the inectlnss 0 Joiiph and Captain
Maker and tried to show that the laltxr
had a decided Influence In the later actions
of the xalel

The Miond Mntomenl of Tone made to
Captain llaker and otboin was dwplt upon
xery fully In this alleged confession Joiips
denies n forpory Jiavlng bcpti committed
and stnteo that Tatrlik chlorofoimed Illfe
Here Jones began to be hampered with his

HTHERE are a few people in town
A who we are not doing Launclrv

work for and as we have foigotten
their names we use this means ot
letting them know they will oblige
us by Telephoning No 22 and
well get and deliver their work
promptly

The

Excelsior Steam Laundry Co

910 and 912 Texas Ave
Asot Wanted Eleryhhere

We Offer
For Prompt Shipment

Car Fancy Oregon Onions

Car California Oranges
Navels and Seedlings ail sizes

GEO P HALL and
Doctors w L R0GrRsF-

ormerlr of Oalrestou
Practice Limited to the Disease of the

EYE EAR NOSE AND THROAT
Otrier nini Hulldlnif
HOUSTON TKXAB

contradictions ind made to admit tbat he
told storlis then denied upon their face
tho precedlnc olios rinnllv JtB admitted
that he deceived hl o n eounxl on many
occasion and Uie climax secpicd to atlsfj
Mr Moore The uucitlou of alleged 1m-

munlty from punishment was again gone
0 < r by Mr Moore

rate In tho bes > on Jone In answer to
questions unlit Itke had been kind to him
and le had entered Into a confplucs
against his beneiaetor because of the money
Iatrlelv bid jpromised him Jones In ills d-
lrou examination vald he killed Ttteo br the
i o of chloroform and that tip did It by-

ratilcki oidcri YeMcrda Jones In an-
mm or to AUornnj Moore who conducted the
rroii eiimliintlon said he hid made four
dlflerent atitcnient of th clicumstances-
nttendlu tho death of Rice The first state-
ment

¬

was made to Iollce Captain McClus-
Kex wbo Mis In clinrse of the detectUe
bureau A enpr of thlo statement rn read
to the Jnrr It xrn dated October 4 loo
and In It Jones declared that Patrtrk war
lilies lawjor that rtlce oent III in frequent
l to TattlekH office and that Jonesl wb-
hprtsent nhpn Hlce signed whiit U known
us the ltni nIII-

Joikh < ald be made second statement In
the pitsence of Captain Maker of Texas
AHiisUnt Dl tilet Attorney Osborno and
Mr It me of the law firm v ihh was ro-

tnlnetl bv Cnptaln llaker In the will liti-
gation Thl statement wan also rend to
the Jury In It Innos rcitrirrocd that tJie-
3K0 will was senulup bin allejed that lMt-
rlik had killed Uleo bieaiiKe Hbe hud lu-

sNtiil on the tettirn of some paper he bnd-
clen Pntrlik The wltnpH told of an In-

terWow ho bad with Mr Osborne at police
h < adiiiartPi In which bp told the assistant
district attorney that no crime had bern
committed

When j on admitted your statement In-

he Tombs did jou Intend to decehe M-

iOiilioino Mi mrnc and Captain IlakerV-
asknl Mr Moore

1 was tiring fo protect myself I want-
ed

¬

to get oinXif prison jeplled tbo wit-
ness

¬

Tones Mld tuat ttieday lfcfore he at-

tPinplPd to commit suicide ho iddreaaed a-

littPi to tho public diclarJiiR himself inno-
int of nnj wrong doing

Wlien you saw Mr Osborne later Mr
More nskod did he tell you jour story
nns untrue and that It could not be conobo
rated

Ver he paid something like that
DM lie tell ion nn must tell a story

that bo could corroboiatcj
think something llko lliat wis said

Ilaxo jou been promised Immunity for
testifying hero5

Joins did not answpr the qupstion and
Mi Mooip cbongpd It

Han the district attornpy or any is-
slstnnt disliict attorney promised jou Im-

munity
¬

lie asked
No
Did you not swear bpfoie Justice Jerome

that you had been promised soma Immun-
ltj

iI

do not remember what I said I aworc
whit I was told to swear

Haxe jou boen indicted for any of thesn-
foigerlps or for the murder of Mr nice

I do not know 1 read In Uin newspapers
that I bid been InrtletPd-

Itur jou hare recehed no official notice
of Mich Indictment

No
Junes said he understood from Mr Os

borne tbat It Iip wanted anj consideration
bn muht tell a stoiy that would stand cor-

robontion Captain llaker engagpd < nrgo-

iongong Ilattlp to art aa attornpy foi tbo-

wllnesH and lone snld he understood from
Mi Itittlo that he was to receive omo Im-

mnnltj
When your father tlsltpd you In ttie

hospital Air Mooie asked did Iip ask
foi tho tmlh-

No 1 told blm Mr Ik ttle would tell
bim nil about the pate

And sou knew Mr BattI did aiot h T

the tnilht-
ies
Tben rhero on that bed of tilcknesi yon

deliberately decoded your fdtlier and your
cotniselJ-

I do net remember now what ray Intent
w

fTbo wltnes atfld he made another state-
ment

¬

to Mr Osborne In the presence of Mr

Haul about the time Tatrlok was anoHted
Jones told of the lWts Mr Hattle paid

blm In bis ell and of the statements male
on the occatton of the fourth Uslt Mr-

Hattle took down U atatement and Mr-

Osborne oroduced It and H went Into the
evidence at Moores demand It was red
to tie Jurj In tbat statement Jones re-

peated
¬

his story that It was Tatrlcls who

administered the chloroform to Mr Itlcc
Was the stoiv you told to your counsel

true Mr Moore nsked-

Thero were false statement in It re-

plied
¬

the witness
Did you tlien tell Mr Osborno all the

disputed algnutarcH were genuine an for as-

jou knew anything nhout them with the
exteption of one Swenson check

I do not think I c er told blm that I-

hao never nworn out and out tbat those
ssnatnres are forgtrlcs All I know about
them in that tho papers were not signed by-

Mr Wee the day they wero dated
Jones paid It wan true that lie did not say

that Hlcv was killed by chloroform uufll
after the chemist report to that effect had
been made

Jqsu tuii Jw wab rrmnl when aa tlerar

mr +CV iV

12 PAGES TODAY

In the English Capital
New ork rpbruary 20 lormcr-

QoTernor Jamca S Horr of Texas
has been given a dinner here by Vl-

connt Deerhrrst says a Londen fils
pitch to the Journal and Advertiser
Among those present were Ambassa-
dor

¬

Cheote ami the Germiu Ambas-
rador Metternlch

HE WAS DISMISSED

Arthur B Noyes Is no Lonaer a
Federal Judge

Washington February M Prcsl
dent Roosevelt acting upon the rec-

ommendation
¬

of Attorney General
Knox has dismissed Arthur H-

Noyes Judge of the Second district
ef llaeka The caso has been thnr-
oujehly dlscu sed lu congress and In
the press

GOING TO CONSTANTINOPLE

Mlsa Storm Will Soon Be En Route
to the Bosphortis-

Salonika Roumnnla Pebrnary Itk
Miss iilen M hlone and Mrs Tsllka
will start without delay from tal-

onlka for Constantinople In the
mesnwhlle the liberated mtsjlouarles
are atajing at the missionary head-

quarters where they aio receiving
congratulations

tor bov cmplored at No 0O Madison ave-
nue told Mi Osborne tbat IMtrlck dW not
visit tho house tho day Mr nice died until
after Mi Illcc i death

Was It because of their statenipnts-
Mr Mnoie asked that jou confessed that
you killed nice

Jonis did not reply to this question hut
he said It was true ho made a statement
lo the effect that he himself kllbrt nice
after Mr Osborne old him he had proof
that Mr Patrick was not at tho Jladlaon
avenue house on the day of Mr IIIcpm
death

Jones explained that the reason tli-

Swenson cheek hooka were destroyed was
because Patrick flared It would be ill

eoveied that thn checks he had used would
not lit the stub Mr Moore asked whj
similar action wrais not necessary with tho
fifth Avcnuo Trust companys i heiV

book
Uocnuse the llfth Acnne hanks cheeks

Repainted br perforated pods Jonps snld
while the Swenson checks wnto on solid

stutH and had to Iip cut or torn off
Mr Itlcc was kind to you wnsnt be
Vet
Ife took yon when von were without

work and madp a man out of jou1-
Ho did
Yet jou weif ready to enter Into a-

consplrmv with a man to rob and murder
jour hem f ictoi I

psj If Patrick paid me the money im
promlspil-

Vou want thlH Jury to b lieve that fm
the sum of 2 v given to vou br a strangei-

m enter d Into a criminal consplrarj to
rob your emplojpr ot V WijOtiO the
amount be woiul le e If he lost the IILI

gallon ovpr Mis nieos w l

ps lf TM rB Ponsplrnev
Court adjourned until toniorrow-

ro

ASKED TO WITHDRAW

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR TILLMAN-

TO PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT

Does Not Want Chief Exeoutive to Pre-

sent
¬

the Sword to Micah Jenkins in
Recognition of Gallant Services

Augusta OJa Pebniary 20 Lieutenant
Governor lames II Jlllman of South Caro-

Una who Is In this city said tonight that
In deference to requests by wire from the
subscribers to the fund for thp MIpiiIi Jen-

kins sword he had sent the following telo
gram to President Itoosoit-

A short while ago I had the honor to
address your excellency a b Iter requesting
that on tho ouaslon of your Wslt to Char
lestou you present a aword to Mujor Mluab
Jenkins of the Plrst Uullvd Ktato oluu-

tccr cavalry ot wh gallant servlctm jou
spoke so highly your wotds being ongnued
upon the siabbntd Vou upceptei the In
illation for which w thank jou-

II am now reqnestod hi oiitrlliutora to
the sword fund to nsk that you wlthdruw
said acreptancr-
blgnid lames II Tlllnin-
nIate Colonel Plrst South Mrollni Vo-

lonteer Infantry and Lieutenant timer
nor of South Carolina
In explaining the sending of the tele-

gram Mr Tillman eald-

It Is with much tegrct that I am direct-

ed or rather required to have sent the
telegram I did especially lu yleir ot the
fact I am so closely related to one who but

4 few days ago was subjei teil to an iftront
which was ttcemliulj or ut least thn peo-

ple who contributed to the purchase of the
sword think unwarranted

WILL REDUCE THE FORCE

Secretary Root Has Arranged for Re-

duction
¬

of Troops in Philippines
Washington Ieibrnry tl Secretary

Hoot In lonfonulty with nasnrnneea rt-

ceiitlj made t vatloits lommlttHui of eon
gres has nrrnnscd for a gradual redue
lion of tKe military foreo lu fhe Philip-
pine to abeut32Wij taco

tWHTfT rw ii

JL c

PRICE 5 CENTS

Prince Henry Was Dined by Lead-
ing

¬

American Journalists
HIS HIQHNESS SPEECH WAS VERY

HEARTILY CHEERED

The Emperor Told Him That the Newspaper Men <

This Country Were Equal in Command to-
s the Generals in the Fatherland

New Tork February 20 Prlnco Henry
left Jersey City for Wnshlneton ovei the
Pennsylvania railroad at 180 oclock

THE PRESS BANQUET

Prince Henry dined tonight with 100 >

of the men who ninko American news
papers Ho was tho special guest of Her-
man

¬

Itldrter proprietor of tho New Yotk
Staata Zcltuiig who gathered at bin tulile
a majorltj of the leading tlgurw lu Anier
lean Journalism The dinner was given
In tho handsome ballroom of the Waldorf
Astorli hotel but that Immense iipaittnctit
was not largo enough to necommodate tho
newspaper guests and tho Aitoi gallon
was a o used

The two rooms were splendidly deco
rated Mr ltldder and the special gupslu
sat at a el ial d table above which were
the American nnd Oeinian tlags About thu i
was tbo Prussian emtio done In Incandes-
cent lights As thu dlneis took tuili places
the Indies of many of the paity appealed
In the boxes which wall the room Prlure-
Henrj attended by the member ot his
suite droe to the hot l under escort if-
nHliy< and mounted policemen lhe dt-

ineunetintIon lu tho utioots leading lo the
hotel was th most coullat of auj so fai-
maikid since Prlneo tlcmys appearance
In publle lireat crowds lined the wu and
pressed agnlnst police guiinla that had
lieen thiowu iiiouud thu ThlrtVthlnl street
intranne t the hotel Ibej checrpd wIipii
the prince enmii In sight ntid be reiiupnllj-
lalsed bis bund to his enp In acknowledge
niint or the demonstration nit prince
reached the hotel at bfd oclock and nits
reeeliedbv Mr ltldder Thcro was a greia
cheer hm the prince appeared In the liamiut
hall and tinotbcr when be took his plato
at tho stde of Mr ltldder ut the special
talle jAe the pilnce took his souf he electric
light was rtMHliod into the Prussian tagl-
aboip him on tho unithurn wall and tlm
power wii also increased In eieij ouo of
the 2TTJ lueiuuilufvuiil UjilHif Dial turned
In the roum It gnie aputlst brllllancj la-
anolhur attractive accin-

Mr

>

HleldiT eiilled upon Illshop Petlcr
Who otTeied a brli r grme As the evening
proceeded hundreds or Imndnomely gowued
women tllleel tin lieiveH above the dining
hall An orehealia high up In the tjoi-
of boies plajed poptilui national music ami
when a tune caught the fariev of the inmil-
tliej sail It When Hie W ht Am-

Itlilno was plavcd the erond arose ntnl-
rter slnslng II luatllj theic wcic louet

chwr-
ainrea got the some ontbusiaattrt-

ientmeint
Hie American edlteus aent i cnblpgratue-

pf gieptlng to the kaiser it was mlunlited-
br Mtlvllle 13 Mtono nbd after cuidlal In-

dorsement bv thn guests wan forwarded
It rceil us rollei-

ulo the German llinperoi Th eidtlors
of the dally newspapers ot the
States HK In jiuinbei In honor of join
llluatrlipin brothei send von eoirllnl pieet-
tngs mid all gobil wlsliex for a long Hint

prospirons ri lgi < e ball ihe pies en if-
of Pi line Henrj In tills nountrr a in nln-

If even closer ties of amttj and beiirtlij-
reclpronite sll of the aplemllil ami repeated
overturesi of frliAilalUri jou have been
grncliiiisly pleased lo xleml-
Kigned Melville i Htone-

fteeintarj
At 10 2fi oclock Mr ltldder aroso and

said Your lteiyal Illghunu tijnl lentl
men I Imvei the plcnsuie and honor of-

unVrlug thn health of ilia presldenit <if th
Pulled htutes and llio Gesman pMrlll-
wlili h I ask vou to rise and drink a in I

eouple with this sniliniPtit the nunie of
Hon Whitelau Held litedlxtlnxulshed cdl-

toi or the N w 1 en k Tribune
Mr Held niiide a terlif talk and Mr nld

elevi of the MsaU Zeltung fedleiwed Iiollt
being ViA bappv In Ihili eeinipllnieuts

1 he prliii whs then liitrewliiipd Vs he
stood up the enmet hurst Into smig Hoik-
Zolter I e In n Mai limb flerwnrel they
sang 1 er e h i lull te oil I i lluw

Itefoie iKtiniihia UK sit ipeih tlie prince

Dinner Houston Today
Supper Louis Tomorrolv

l334a34aSJ433344i333383ai3Si

Hail1Train

Through Sleeper Tree Chair Car

217 MainGeo D Hunter
City Pnasontsor ond Ticket Agcrt

v yr

a
a

HOUSTON Tex
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Jald This Is the largest
over had He then said

Mr loastinaster and Gentlemen
fully nwaro of the fact that I amguest and In the presence ot the repnjjcatnlies of the pies of the Uulted Slates ami
lu piittlPUbit the guest of the New
Manta ellung boli of which I
tluitik for tho kind Invitation and reception
I lnve met with tonight

Ilcrorc entering Into detills I shouldlike all of you to understand that I con
sleler thl mooting though It may bo
looked upon as ofticlal as it jrlvato f icand It Is my wish that none of you will
take advantage ot what Is spoken aftecleaving this tabic-

Undoubtedly the press todny Is a factor i

It not a power which may not bo neg ¬

lected whlih I should llko to compare wltli-
evei so many submarine mines which blow-
up lu many cases In the most mioxpcctcit-
maimer but jour own naval history teacbeit i

us not to mlud mines should thai ever be-
in oui wu Tim language used on this
memorable oecaslnn was stronger than I
would venture to reproduco here tonight
I need onlv mention the name ot Parragut
Another eompirlson might be more to your
taste geinlemen and Is In fact more com
pllmentnij It Is one which his lnacSiV
the tiinperor used befoie I IcU h0 wnd-

iiu wilt meet miuij members of the prc s-

and 1 wish jou thcrefote tkcep In mlnet
that the press men lu tho United 8tnte <

rank almost with niv generals In com
maud It will Interest jou I know to
learn something about the nature of mv
mission to Ihlv cnunti r The facts nrc as
follows Ills mnjnsty tho etnpcrol hSH-
mlnulplv stuiUed tho re cont and rapid ele-

vHnpnient of the Pnlted States and bin
majesty Is well awaro of the fact tttat
yours U n fR t motlnc nation His send-
ing

¬

me to this countlj msy theieforc l i
looked iijioii ns tin act or friendship and
ciutrleMi with the ono desire ot promollnw-
filenilller iclatlnus between Germanj and
the United States Should jou lm wllllugtn-
gntsi a ptorrfre1 blind yem will And sf U-

a one on the other able of the Atluitlup-

ctftin
At Ibe end of the speech the prince wat-

hiiiitllv nppltimledr-
Mr ltldder at this point Introduced

Phallis ihimrv > inllli nujlng tint Ml-

Hiullh had been a mluint r nt state a great
eilllor and Ih Iiihwii as the sllvntongued-
ornlur of the pikk of Ainerlcti-

InHowlnif Mr Smith cnine ChnrbS W-

Ktiapp who was lutresliied lu a fOW ai-

prnpilale woisiIh b Mr ltldder
The illniiet eoneliuled nl 11 15 p in and

the prlliee liniiieOlalrtt eft lie >vnH very
hPurtlly eheereil as he went out Of th-

luuquet mom

A SELECT LUNCHEON PARTY

The liuiPlieon given In honor Prjnen-
Henrj of ITiiskIii bv twelve New Vojk1 geiie
tlimeti and Gerinttii gnvermneiit nfiblaU i >

Unlieil Lont Ji AnerJeaim from alt puis U tliv
I lilted Mutes Who art ot e liliinc Ilt-

iiuinee inn iierie ind In0n irle Ii l

lulled Slates it vp irfy teidiiv wu < tn-

sdiuo ie the uioftt notable ftmctPu T i

Hh kind imii held in this ltj-

llifj liualn were PerP9iil Morgan I it

ward It Adiiiiut Inhu Clntlln Abruu-

llewltl Ihhih1im V Jrr itunes btlltiuan
T Jl Goldbeigir of Perlln Moirl K Jt-

ili Jiorgi 1 lliikor Vn II tJlrv Levi l-

VMoitoii William IttHkcrrJtei ulnl Wlllijni-
K Nanilcililll-

AimiliiC the gucsln WPtO the Inllltirv ant
vll nfllilHls IDioeelijit Willi the visit or

Prime llenrv lhu e nl tlie iuIiIin nimk tl

for the captains of luelustrj weie li-
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